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ON THE JMG LINE
Republicans of Pennsylvania Ready

For An Aggressive Campaign.

CLUBMEN ARE IN THE VAN

Easton Expects a Great Crowd at

the Convention of the State League

of Republican Clubs.
[Special Correspondence. 1

Philadelphia, Aug. 22.

Within 10 days the Republican cam-
paign in Pennsylvania will be well
under way and work will be begun in

earnest to assure the election of the
entire Republican ticket by large ma-
jorities. Much has already been done
in that direction in the preliminary

canvass, and the September extra as-

sessment. out of the way, the cam-
paigning to interest, the voters in the
Republican cause will be spirited and

unceasing until the polls close OH the

7th of November next.

Colonel Wesley R. Andrews, chair-
man of the Republican state commit-
tee. states that the county chairmen

have never before accomplished so

much work thus early in a canvass,
and his reports from every section of

the state are exceedingly gratifying.

His correspondence is very large and
a corps of stenographers are kept busy

until iate every evening running off on

typewriters his letters to committee-

men and other active Republicans in

the several counties.
Although this is what is styled an

"off year," when it is not expected

that there will be many mass meet-
ings, Chairman Andrews has already

got a number of applications from
young Republicans and many veteran

orators effering their services to the
state committee to address any mass
meetings that may be held under the
auspices of the state organization. The
chairman will also be in a position to

furniali orators to county meetings

held by direction of the county chair-
men.

Young Men to the Front.

The state organization is giving

every encouragement possible to the
officers of the State League of Repub-

lican Clubs who are preparing for
their convention, which will be held
in Easton the middle of next month.
This promises to be one of the most
important conventions held in the his-
tory of the state league, and all pos-

sible arrangements are being made
for the entertainment of the visitors.

There will he full representatkm of
the clubs and a large attendance of

active and earnest party men?men

who are in the party from convietion

and principle, and not for personal

gain. The league always has been
l'ound on the side of clean and aggres-

sive Republicanism. Most of the clubs j
have among the delegates who will
attend the annual convention thos6
active young men who are looking

ahead for promotion in our state and
local politics. They are the working

volunteer force of the party. Neither
faction nor dissension can swerve

them from loyalty to the party which
they place above and beyond men and
individuals.

The league is a powerful and im-
portant adjunct to the state commit-
tee and a political help to success.
The state ticket this year is a good
ticket, clean, aide and Republican, and j
there is no reason why it should not j
receive the earnest and zealous sup-

port of all good Republicans. It cer- j
tainlv will have the'cordial untiring

support of all the clubmen over the
state.

Campaign of Misrepresentation.
As an indication of how the Repub- :

licans of the interior of the stale view j
the Philadelphia situation, this from !
th" Pittsburg Gazette is of interest: |

"In the history of Pennsylvania pol- I
itics there has never been as dirty a I
campaign of misrepresentation as |

that now in progress. There has been ,
trouble in the city of Philadelphia. It j
began with a gas franchise ordinance
and ints gone to the extent of Involv-
ing some city contractors. Indue
course and by due process of law the

accused will be declared guilty or in

noi cut according to their deserts In
the meantime, however, there is a hue
and cry sent out over the state that
these men are guilty, and their sins
are laid at the door of the Republican

party.
"The attack on the Republican

paity however Is of anwther color

There is no mistaking that It etna

nates from the committee of the whole
of the Democratic part? and Is boost
ed alung l»v the organization of misflts

whose motto Is rule or ruin Its very
absurdity has led to allowing it to
go unchallenged for MO long that It Is

begiiitUUK t«' he aci'cptad outside ihe
state The charge has been taken up

tiv a tot of blantant yellow journals

it.at try to «arrv iwilltlcul water on

IHI'II shoulders, but which never lose
a rail* good iipixirlunit\ to thrust
at the Rcpiiultian party That IN all
there t» tn tl There l» no shadow of
truth 111 the claim ulid llie It-puli'ii mi

voters In November will ram It down
ibe ralai throats tbat give |i uitrr
an' *

*

AN ACT permitting children re-
siding in school districts in which no
high school is maintained, to attend
a high school in some other district
located near their homes, and pro-

! viding for the cost of tuition and
school books.

! Section 1. Be it enacted etc. that

I children, residing in school districts
jin which no public high school is
'maintained, may attend a liit.li
school in some other district, located
near their homes; provided the con-
sent of the directors'of the district

1 in which said high school is located
; be first obtained; the cost of tuition
and school books, which shall not
exceed that of tuition and school

I book of children in the same grades
i of courses in the district maintaining
such high school, shall be paid to

! the district receiving, out of ti e

1 moneys raised by taxation for pubiic
school purposes in the district in

i which said children reside:
PROVIDED, That, before admis-

sion to a high .school, such pupils
j shall be examined and found qua"«

! liwil for high school work by the
principal of such high school.

We invite the attention of our
i readers to the above <piote<l act of

i the last session of the State Legishi-
| ture. In the future children who re-

side in districts in which no high

j school is maintained may without
: cost to their parents, attend other
! high schools. This will very matt r-

ially increase the attendance of high

| schools now established and wii',
doubtless lead to the establishmei t
iif such schools in other districts.

LEST 7</E FOKGET.

j Lft No One Fail to Remember the

Democratic Turin Time*.

The past year lias not been a boom
year. Conservative business methods
and some contraction have been the

i logical and inevitable sequence of the
inflation and exaggerated speculation
that accompany every period of wide
spread prosperity in any country. The
closest students of conditions believe

that all branches of enterprise are

merely "taking their second wind" for
| n renewal of tlie industrial and com

I merc'.al activity that began when the
country was freed from fear of the
tariff and currency wreckers eight
years ago. The belief of these observ-
ers Is based upon advices about the
crops, which on the wholly are very

good; the assured increase of railroad
earnings because of big crops, the im
proved feeling in the steel and iron
trade, the profits of our exporters lie-
cause of the war needs of Japan and
Russia and the reports of good eollec
tious both in the east and west.

Meanwhile there are thousands of
men on strike in different parts of the
country. Men in a few of the indus-

tries have lost positions or suffered a
reduction of salary. To these uieu the

Trade WaltN For ROIKIM.
Hi. there. Dick. John. Tom and Bill,
Hustle now with right Rood will:
Cast your plummets aft ami fore.
On the port side throw one o'er:
Hoist one to the starboard, John.
What? No bottom! Well. I swan'

Tills spring mufl does beat all?whew!
Guess the earth was fr»*e clear

through.
Now the frost is going out
She's all mush, beyond a doubt.
Horseless vehicles? Why, yes;
Mules could handle one, t guess.

Wish our congressman was here;
Guess he'd see his duty clear
As resards that good roads bill
In the legislative mill
And would hustle, first and last,
Until he had got it passed.

Trade is paralysed, of course:
It could hardly be much worse

i A week's) pushing failed to start

Au£ht except an old road cart

Tha.* I'd vowed to give away,
But it brought a "V" today

Could we have good roads in March
My. but wouldn't it put starch
Into 'he vehicle trade
Till we'd think our fortunes made!
And if congress helps a bit
Maybe we wiU have them yi/t.

?lmplement Ago

CENTRAL

State Normal School.
LOCK HAVEN, PA.

J. K. FUCKIXGHR. Principal.
Fall term of is weeks he j

yins September n The f:i
cilities at this imporiai i
sch<> >1 lor doing fllst t, |
work, professional and acad
einc, were never hettt r h ;i?
now. Its graduates are ri-
quired to do a lull > ear; tcac
ing in the trainii : chcx I.
list" .culty has the hest A : ei-

kan and Huropean tramni
Muil .linys iihaiv in. C.ulieue

Preparatory department It.
ation unexcelled. I ine

(iymnasium
Expenses moderate. I tee

tuition to pit»>peilive ea»l -

ers.
Atidriss for illustrated t i

alo#, the Hiiixi!al

FOLEYiSKIDiV;
Malt»» klditays m4 Bliddcr R> i.t

John D. Reeser's Big Store, Bank Block, DusLore, Penn'a
CORSETS. CORSETS. ~CORSETS. \

New line of CORSETS including Nemo, $2. lo; 1 homson's Glove Filling $1.30 i.ou; / L dui.ii a', i.oo; Crest )
1.00; Armorside 1.00; True Fn -oc;Gypsy 50c. in White or Drab. I

MILUNKRY, MILLINEK' V, At greatly reduced prices. Ladies' and Childn n's I'ntrinimed Shape i
All styles and shapes. A fine assorting i >f Ladies' Trimmed H;its, all styles and trimmings >i.ou upward. Straw and Kai.rv I'.rni ; II: trimmed ;
flowers, wings and ribbons _'.oo, up.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR Muslin Night Gowns, tucked yoke, neck and sleeves, sue, 75c, 1 00. 125, 1 50,2.1 i
Corset Covers, 13c, 25c, 50c, 750, 95c, 1 i The finest material used in the making. Cambric Drawers, ruffle luck and lace edged 25 r.nd Musi
Skirts, umbrella flounce, 75c to 1.00, 2. .:;. 2.50, 3.00: best that money can buy.

Remember we carry a full and complete line in Dry Goods, Millinery, Shoes. Trunks, Suitcase?, T. lc. copes, Sm '
chels, Carpets, Rugs and Oilch >tfis, Curtains, Wall Paper, Crockery, Hour, Feed and Groceries.

John D. Reeser's Big Store. Bank block j
?I.\:?v i-- V

-

'." ' T

Cultivate the Habit of buying" reputable
goods from a repvttabe concern.

We are agents for W. L. SHOhs from 2.50
0

'

\
A ROOD ASSORTMENT

Clothing Made *to Order
\\\ have the right appearance aiu '."ranteed
in both material and workmans ; ip#andjpr.cj :n.-.

We also manufacture Feed, the Mug Brand. K not cheap, but

good. Is correctly made. Ask your dealer for it or write us for prices.

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merchants, F

montsteam mill.

ISTOB. ZDZMIOHST-T*

The Way to Buy Carpet
'stocome right here to head t|Utrt"rs .'ind get tm. ni diie«.t
from the mills. We do not handle any stock or drop-

ped patterns, but will sell you a uood honest erupt t at a

good honest price. Come in and see our

BRUSSELS INGRAIN

lust what ) ou want a Brussels Carpet at an 'iH.r in pr ce.

Get our prces on 4 x 10 Kuys, v\f have ' lit 1 1 j If 111

Ihe che 1pest to the best. A%k to s- e our ;ro 1

Carpi t 1 ining.
.

Motcombe CfLacier,
Furniture CTUndcrtdf^iiifj

DUSHORE. PA.
TELEPHONE.

fTrst national bank:
HUGHESYIILE,

000° tU I>e w, r T BODINE, President.

JERBMIAH KhLLY, Vice Pres.
Surplus autl

\et Profits, W C. PRONTZ, Cashier.

50.000.
DIRECTORS:

I ransaols a (icncral
.. ~ .

iiusincss. ""win j'""l '

Jeremiah keliv. Wm. Front*, W.t.liont/.
Account* nflifilivitl-. |al(itl! k Jolin 0. Ijiiird.K. I' Brenholtz,

uals and l irui> Peter Front*, W. Sonen, l)aui«*l ll.l'oust,

solicited. John Bull.
I !
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Summer closing hours: The store v\iil cl< se Wedn< -

day at 12 o'clock noon. All oilier days at 5 o'clock, I\-

cept Saturday at 9:30.

The Shopbell Dry Good Co.,
313 Pine Street,

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.
['here Never Was a Time in This Store's History WLtn

Pr ces Were /lore Templing I han Now.

Ladies' Stockings.
Every woman wants her hosiery Jtylish. no maMer

va- hat she pays. She wanls it to fit to be elastic
ind shapely. In the Wayne Knit I rand you <;et that a- .1
more. It h.is :i qualify ol yarn and dye which you alwa\ s
want, but seldom get when you buy for style Wheth' r
you buy l«»r s'yle or durability, buv lii»- Wayne Kmt
Matchless brand. I'll.it mcair, complet ? hosiery, s iti
tion.

Prices 25c, 35c and soc.
New Flannelettes for Early Fall Wear.

We are showing some new Klanneletts. Tliey are the hnti'lsomest we
ever lial. They conn- in siripew, figures and pliii.ls. ami ihe new lVi>ian ami .Ih|>-
anet!.' design*. Specially suitable for kimonos.

Pi ices are 10c, 12 1-2, ancl 15 ? ents.
New Outing Flannel.

The new Fall iifsortment is now ready to show, either light or dark stripe*
and figures. V\ 1* plaoeil tlis order for these tnonl li.s ago which eualdes us to sell
them at the lowest price we have ever offered equal value.

6c, Bc, 9, and 10c.
Muslin Underwear Department

"aters to vour needs with a splendid assortment of l.adies' and Misses' Muslin and
< 'ambrie I'nderwear. Kvery garment was made amid the hest sanitary conditions.
Styles and modes are of the most desirable kinds, and the prices are wonderfullv
cheap. Take a few minutes to examine these. It will tell you more than we can
describe in a whole page.

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TUMriE TABLE.
In effect Monday.June 1, 1905.
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S. D. TOWNSEND, D. K. TOWNSEND,
Gen. Manager, Hughesville Passenger Agent.

Redaction Sale of
SHOE.

Cirecit bargains
for everyone.

J. S. HARRINGTON, Dushore,Pa


